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8:15am-9:00am
BREAKFAST AT THE CRANSTON
MARCHE

Fresh fruit and oatmeal
Pancakes and bacon
Omelet and toast
Or a little bit of everything

You and your roommate get some
breakfast before your first class. Your
roommate loves the made-to-order
American-style omelets. What are you
having?

https://fsa.fredonia.edu/DiningServices/CranstonMarche.aspx


9:10am-
10:50am
GRAMMAR SKILLS CLASS

You and your classmates are
learning about the future
conditional in English grammar
today. You've heard of it before,
but now you can be confident
using it in your university
assignments.



10:50am-11:05am
GO TO STARBUCKS FOR SOME
COFFEE OR TEA

Your friend orders a Caramel
Macchiato
What do you order?

You have 20 minutes between each
class, which is usually long enough to
get a drink and a snack. There are
cafes, and a Tim Horton's on campus,
but today, you and your friend from
class, decide to go to Starbucks.

https://fsa.fredonia.edu/DiningServices/Starbucks.aspx


11:10am-12:00pm
CSIT 104 INTRODUCTION TO
MICROCOMPUTER SOFTWARE

At a university in the US, you will take
classes about many different subjects.
All students take a Computer Science
class to learn how to use programs for
school and work. Your class is
designed to help students learn the
terms needed to be sucessful using
these programs in English.

https://fredonia.smartcatalogiq.com/en/2020-2021/Catalog/Courses/CSIT-Computer-Info-Sciences/100/CSIT-104


You meet your friends at Willy C's for lunch.
What looks tasty on the menu today?
The Grill: burgers, fries, chicken wings, tacos,
nachos, fried chicken, mozzarella sticks,
vegetable soup.
The Deli: toasted subs, wraps, and sandwiches. 
Pizza: specialty pizza slices, and whole pizzas
made to order.
Also Serving: Fresh salads, veggie boats, sushi,
fruit, yogurt, chips, cookies, and muffins.

12:00pm-12:45pm

LUNCH AT WILLY C'S

https://fsa.fredonia.edu/DiningServices/WillyCs.aspx


1:00pm-
1:50pm
HIST 171 AMERICAN
PATTERNS

Students at universities in the US
must take a course about
American History. Your class is
designed for students from
countries other than the US. Your
professor teaches the class so
that international students can
easily learn about American
History.

https://fredonia.smartcatalogiq.com/en/2018-2019/Catalog/Courses/HIST-History/100/HIST-171


2:10pm-
3:50pm
IPP CORE CLASS

You and your IPP classmates get
support for your CSIT and HIST
classes. The instructor reviews
the topics covered in class; you
talk about assignments, and get
help reviewing for tests. You also
learn how to use technology and
programs for your classes.



4:00pm-7:30pm

ACTIVITIES YOU LOVE

Intramural Sports
Practice: Play your
favorite sport (also

eSports) 
International Coffee

Hour: Meet your friends,
other students, and

faculty for coffee (or
tea) and snacks

Concerts: Watch
bands, choruses,
ensembles, and

recitals
Club Meeting:

Meet new people
with the same

interests as you 

Dinner: Eat at Willy
C's or The Cranston

Marche, or go off
campus to a

restaurant
Relax: take a walk
with friends, go to

the gym, or go
swimming

https://www.fredonia.edu/student-life/campus-life/student-organizations
https://www.fredonia.edu/student-life/residence-life/e-sports-lounge


7:45pm-
9:45pm
STUDY IN YOUR DORM
ROOM

Go home to your dorm room to
relax and study: review your
classwork and complete any
assignments, and look at your
syllabus to be prepared for the
next class.

https://www.fredonia.edu/student-life/residence-life/halls


Want to learn
more?
EMAIL:
PATHWAY@FREDONIA.EDU

Weekend trips and local culture
Volunteer opportunities 
On-campus facilities
Class details
Anything else!

Ask questions about:


